
Detailed instructions for submitting Metabolon data 
to the Metabolomics Workbench (NMDR)

Please read the main NMDR tutorial first!!
https://www.metabolomicsworkbench.org/data/ds_tutorial.pdf



Page 7 of NMDR tutorial
 (b): Begin the online submission of metadata and results

Start a new study from scratch (most common option, especially for new users)
or
use the Metabolon template if the new submission is composed of Metabolon analyses
(If your samples were analyzed by Metabolon, you MUST use this option)
 or
 use an existing study as a template for a new submission

Important!!! If your samples were analyzed by Metabolon, you MUST use this option



(b): Begin the online submission of metadata and results
Entering Metabolon data

The Metabolon template on the Metabolomics Workbench has 4 different combined LC/MS methods:
Low pH polar (LC/MS Pos early)
Low pH Lipophilic (LC/MS Pos late)
High pH (LC/MS Neg)
HILIC (LC/MS Polar Neg)
which correspond to  4 different sections (respectively) of the Metabolon results spreadsheet file:
Pos Early
Pos Late
Neg
Polar

Split your Metabolon results (1st column is metabolite names, subsequent columns are sample data) and metabolite 
metadata (1st column is metabolite names, subsequent columns are Pubchem id, KEGG, SMILES, etc) into these 4 
sections based on the “PLATFORM” heading in the spreadsheet. Enter these data in the 4 “Data(Results)” sections of 
the submission form. Specify units of measurement for the data that you’re providing (Unnormalized data, 
normalized-Imputed Data, log-transformed data, etc.)

PLATFORM in Metabolon results spreadsheet Workbench template results section LC/MS method MS Polarity
Pos Early 1 Low pH polar (LC/MS Pos early) POS
Pos Late 2 Low pH Lipophilic (LC/MS Pos late) POS
Neg 3 High pH (LC/MS Neg) NEG
Polar 4 HILIC (LC/MS Polar) NEG



“Chemical annotation” tab in Metabolon results file



“Chemical annotation” tab in Metabolon results file: 
Sort on “Platform” column to get 4 datasets (Pos Early, Pos Late, Neg and Polar)



“Peak area Data” tab in Metabolon results file



“Peak area Data” needs to be transposed into a new tab (Transposed peak area data)
and chem_id needs to be mapped to chemical name and Platform (from Chemical annotation tab)

Use “vlookup” function 
to map chem_id to 
metabolite name and 
platform



Sort the results table on the “Platform “ column
Now you’ve got all 4 results datasets separated in the “Transposed peak area data” tab
and 4 metabolite metadata sets separated in the “Chemical Annotation” tab



Create separate tabs for Pos Early, Pos Late, Neg and Polar datasets
Delete the chem_id and platform columns
These datasets are then ready to be copied/pasted into the results sections of the online submission form 
Order of analyses: 1:Pos Early, 2:Pos Late, 3:Neg 4:Polar 



Make a copy of the “Chemical annotation” tab and put “Chemical name” on the left
This column must EXACTLY match that of results datasets with regard to metabolite names
Note that several columns may be deleted for the purpose of submission upload (Metabolon identifiers, etc)
Split this table into 4 sub-tables corresponding to Pos Early, Pos Late, Neg and Polar  metadata



These sub-tables are then ready to be copied/pasted into the 
online submission form at the “metabolite metadata” steps
Order of analyses: 1:Pos Early, 2:Pos Late, 3:Neg 4:Polar 



Data upload is complete when you have copied/pasted results 
and metadata tables for each of the 4  Metabolon analyses
Order of analyses: 1:Pos Early, 2:Pos Late, 3:Neg 4:Polar

Click the “Finalize” button in the form when complete 
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